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ANOTHER U-BO-
AT

FREIGHTER NOW

EN ROUTE TO U. S.

Germans Hope to Convince
America Jhat British

Blockade Is Off

DYES CARGO UNLOADED

Captain Koenig, Horo in Balti-
more, and Men Get

$10,000 Check

BAtTIMORE, July 12. The Deutsche
land will carry no Americana when she
returns, the ownord indicated tndny,
although offers ns high as $30,000 have
been made for passage.

I1ADTIMOM2, July 12. Germany's sec-en- d

step In tier commercial submarine cam-
paign against ho Hrltlsh-Frene- blockade
hag been taken, and the second commercial
submarine In Iho world' history Is now on
her way across the- Atlantic.

It boearni known here today that tho
mipersubmnrlno Bremen, slater ship of tho
pioneer Deutschland, had cleared from a
German port and was now feeling her way
oyer and through the enemy-Infecte- waters

tho ocean, bound for nn American port.
Paul Hllkon, loent ngent of the Deutsche

Ozenn-Rhcdore- the concern which Is or-
ganizing the submarine merchant service.
Inadvertently announced that the lircmeu
Was on her way. After maklme the an-
nouncement he tlatly refused to go Into de-
tails or to Indicate when the Hrenwn had
started or what American port she might
make

"We cannot talk about the firemen." ho
eald. "All the facts about her nro busi-ness stcrcts, and It l apparent to any
one, that we ought not to betray anything
which might lead to her apprehension by
oncmy warships."

UREAKING OK HLOClvADE.
Tho safe arrival of the llrempn Is

counted Upon by German diplomacy to
glvo substantial basis for their proposed
contention that u regular merchant sea
service has been inaugurated despite tho
British-Frenc- h blockade. Upon this con-
tention tho Germans base their hopo of
proving to the satisfaction of the United
States and other neutrals that tho blockade,
bolng unlnforcablc, is II Ick.iI.

Tho cargo of the Bremen. It Is under-
stood, consists of drugs and chcmtcuis
which have long been barred from thin
country by war conditions. Sho la also
Understood to carry a considerable amount
of mall.

Arrangements wcro completed here today
to turn over to Count von Bcriutorff. Ger-
man Ambassador to the United States, all
of tho facts and figures in connection with
tho record-breakin- g trip of tho German
supersubmurlne Deutschland.

BernstorfT wilt como to Baltimore tomor-
row and will confer with Captain I'nul
Koenig, of tho Deutschland; German Con-
sul Leudoritz and tho (merits of tho
Doutscho Ozenn-Rhedcre- l.

Consul Leudcrltz said today that Count
von Bernstorffa visit would be brief, and
that ho would spend most of. his timo In
Baltimore in consultation tho local
Gorman agents at the Germanla Club. Ho

i will, however, mako an Inspection of the
ubmarino and her cargo.

DIPLOMATIC BATTLE ON--.

Tho Ambassador will Ret, at llrst hand,
all of tho information necessary to Carry
on the diplomatic struggle based on tho
Deutschland's trip, by means of which
Germany hopes to prove the Illegality of
the blockade of German ports.

The apparent determination of tho
Frcncrrnnd British Governments to treat
the Deutschland ns .a warship, to bd de-
stroyed on sight, e voiced Indignant com-
ment from Consul Leuderitz.

"It seems to me that wo have proved
that tho Deutschland is a merchant ship."
ho said.' "and that the was built for thatpurpose and that purpose alone. Surely
Oreat Britain and Franco cannot deny
that for which they have so long contended
ns tha right of all merchantmen, the right
to peaceful visit and search."

Three great obstacles confronted tho
German diplomatist in his fight to gain tho
acquiescence of tho United States to the
proposition, that tha trip of tho Deutsch
land marked the end of a legal blockade
of Germany. They were:

The fact that only one boat has
evaded the blockading fleets, and that
ono blockade runner cannot ho consid-
ered to have "broken" a blockade.

Tho contention that the suprsub-marln- o
In Its very nature cannot bo

compelled to comply with tho provisions
of international law governing mer-
chant ships, especially tho provision
which forces warships to "visit and
search" suspected merchantmen.

Tho contention that tho Deutschland,
as a submarine, evon If admitted to bo
v. merchant vessel. Is. under the German
view of international law, available to
bo converted Into a war vessel on tho
high seas.

BIG FLEET BRADY.
"A complete fleet of merchant submarines

la now nearlng completion," said Mr. Mil-

ken. "Just as soon as they can be com-
manded and manned they will begin regular,
sailings for this country. We propose to
establish a service comparatively as com-
plete as that now maintained by the British
and French liners."

To Indicate the feasibility of their scheme,
the Germans planned to start the Deutsch-
land on her return trip Just as soon as she
can be made ready and loaded and the legal
formalities compiled w(th. Captain Koenig
today said that unless unforeseen conditions
arose the submarine would leave Baltimore
Within ten days.

NONCONVERTIDLE CRAFT.
As to the contention raised by the Brit-

ish and French Kmbassies that the sub-

marine cannot comply with the interna-
tional law governing merchantmen, the Ger-
mans will decliya that an unarmed sub-
marine seeking to evade the right of a war-
ship to "visit and search" would, like any
other merchantman, risk destruction by
the guns of the warship.

on this point and to refute the declara-
tion that the merchant submarine could
juikiy be converted Into a warship on the
hlgn seas, the Germane will oite the reports
made by Federal pert olSeials. and Captain
E. C Hughes and the naval experts, who
yesterday Inspected the Deutschland,. These
reports, the Germane deejare. make it clear
that the construction of the submarine
would make it Impossible to convert her
Itttu a war vessel without trtually re--
nuiunng uu entire snip.

The German agents here took It for
grunted that the State Department would
follow the recommendation of the Treasury
Department and the) uaval expert who ex-

amined the Deutbchland and would prompt-
ly recognize her a a merchant veeeei. AH
q! trie future diplomatic oouteutuu from
the German side will he base4 on this

which was sjseepted' as already
virtually given.

t'N LOADING WUIW, itUSHBD.
Forty husky utfc'ro stevedore rushed the

wk tt unloading the Ixutsthleuwl at thegirded duck today, ThoueaJ ol cases
cf d.TMtufs were taken Irani the interior
of the vsei and stored In tfee ftarby
warehouse or loaded i freight gars. e
tftla Kwenbr personally supervised the, us.
lojdUic of the cargo, and a group, g Qge,
jnn watchmen kept a tbtung ol ourtoua aat a, safe dUUnee. The uulidta
proJeMbsJjf WW Joke aautier !4 hours, and
w.,,k will thenW heguu putting aboard the
Diefcel wd rubber which will be taken back
to

Try urw w enthusiastic today over th!, cwtt uoauon of $i9.su jjria? nosey
, v--) c6$3a aav ko. to w

nist-ibnf- ed ttrrrom the men who manned the
Deuts.-lhland- . They eald that while they
iad not yet received the money, they ex

pectcd to get It.

MADE HONORART LK.
Captain Koenig and his crew have be-

come a serf of community possession of Bal-
timore, and the German sailors Are Almost
mobbed by admirers wherever they appear
In public. Captain Koenig has Brrnnged to
keep hts crew on the Interned North Ger-"mn- ti

Lloyd liner Necknr, which was today
moved alongside the Deutschland's berth,
and tho men will have little shore leave.
Captain Koenig himself Is a popular Idol.
Battlmore Is crowded with thousands of vis-
itors attending the convention of tho H t
O. Blks, and tho Klks have mado tho sub-mnrl-

a feature of their festivities. Tho
enptnln was made an honorary Klk.

Several representatives of vnrlous dye
concerns reached . Baltimore today and
made efforts to get parts of tho Deutsch'
land's enrgs. All were referred to the A.
Schumacher Company, to which tho dye-Muf-

were consinged. It la probable that
n part of tho cargo will go to the United
States Government, which In feeling the
lack of colors for printing paper money and
stamps.

PRESIDENT MAY APPEAL

TO NEUTRALS IN PLEA

FOR STARVING POLAND

Likely to Address Message to
Rulers if State Depart-

ment Measures
Fail

U. S. POLES ASK FOR HELP

WASHINGTON". July 12. President Wil-

son may mako a personal appenl to the
ruling monnrchs of the belligerent nations
of Europe to savo Polnnd from starvation.

Replying to tho nppenl for such action
nyulo to him today by n delegation rep-

resenting tho Polish organizations of tho
country tho President strongly Indicated
that If all other measures fall ho will take
tho question up personally.

Tho President told the delegation tho
Polish situation "has engaged my thought
constantly. The Stnto Department ha de-

voted constant and repented effort trying
to got relief to Poland. ' I know tho tcr-rlb- lo

conditions, tho tragic conditions, that
oxist there, nnd nobody could know thorn
without feeling his henrt torn with tho
knowledge. Just tho other day wo Issued
n special appeal to the Governments d

to make concessions nnd allow this
humane, thing to bo done. No, I nm sim-
ply up against a stone wall In tho matter.
1 cannot force food In there without com-
plicating tho situntlon nnd without, I con-
jecture, doing a greater disaster to Poland
than service.

"Her only friends nro apparently tit 'a
disadvantage, hut I can assure you that
every kind of pressure that can ho brought
will ho brought and Is bolng brought to the
accomplishment of this object. 1 desire.
as wen ns an tnoi.o associated with mo. to
help her, and as n reminder it was most
unnecessary that you should come here. I
mean I was not forgetful of Poland and
was not likely to be forgetful of her, but
that makes your visit none tho pm

and none tho less welcome, and
you may be sure that I will continue to do
everything that is possible."

DEAF MUTE, A WOMAN,

ATTACKED ON STREET

Unable to Scream, Overbrook
Resident Is Dragged to Of-

fice Downtown

A woman rushed into tho Detective llu-rea- u

In City Hall shortly after 1 o'clock this
morning. In a state of great excitement and
with clothes and hair dishevelled. Sho mado
signs to tho sergeant In charge, and It was
apparent that sho had something of Im-
portance to tell. Tho sergeant realized that
bhe was deaf and dumb.

A pencil and a pad of paper woro pro-
duced. Tho woman informed tho sergeant
that shii was Mrs. Sarah Shontz, of 301
Lancaster avenue, Overbrook, nnd sho told
briefly that sho had been attacked by a
man at 13th and Market streets, and
ragged Into a building there.
Detectives Walsh and Benz were sent

with her. As they walked up 13th street
sho pointed to a man who was coming
toward them. It was her method of Identi-
fying tho man whom she said had attacked
her. and the detectives arrested him. At
City Haii he rlrst refused to givo Ills name,
but papers and letter In his pocket In-

dicated that ho was Kdward W. Wilson, of
t'J North 13th street. Ho wns locked up
In n cell, nnd will be arraigned today before
Magistrate Mecleary.

After Wilson had been nrrestcd Mrs.
ShonU regained her composure nnd gavo
a moro detailed account to the detectives.
She was passing the building on her way
to Droad Street Station, site said, after
visiting somo friends In tho centre of tho
city, when Wilson, whom sho said she
knew before, sprang from tha darknesa of
tho doorway and seized her.

She was unable to scream for help as
other women might have done, but she re-

sisted, aha asserted, as she "told" her story
on tho pad of paper, to the limit of her
slight strength. Nevertheless the man suc-
ceeded In dragging her Into his ofllce. ac-
cording to her story.

Several minutes elapsed, sho declared, be-

fore she succeeded In getting away. Sho
went at ocne to tho Detective Bureau ami
obtained the aid of the police. After Wilson
was locked up she was placed In the caro
of tho matron for tho night.

POSSIBLY A SUICIDE

Trolleyman's Cap and Coat Found on
West Dank of Schuylkill, Near

Spring Garden '

A coat and hat, said by the Falrmount
Park Guards to belong to K. Orton, 870
North Sth street, wrh found on the wost
bnk of the Schuylkill River above Spring
Garden street today causing tho guards to
make a search for tha body of tha man,
who thy say may havo committed sui-
cide. The crews of the police boats Hay-bur- n

and P,eoue are dragging the river In
the belief that the man may have ended his
lira,

This tbsory was strengthened when tha
police, after finding the trolley man's cap
bearing the numeral 110 and a coat, com-
municated with the offices of the Falrmount
Park Transportation Company and learned
that the man had been granted a leave of
abence on Sunday afternoon because he
was ill. Orton, who was a conductor, hay
not worked since Sunday, but returned to
the car barn in the Park the afternoon of
the following day. At the addreaui on North
8th street. Mra- - Ada Nieber. who rented a
wn to the man. said that she saw him yee?
terday' morning for the last time, a he did
net return to hie room last nlaht.

P. B. R. Man Drowned
NOrtRISTOWN. Pa., July i2 W. M.

Bernard, of Reading, a fireman on the
I'eajwylvanla Railroad, wan drowned when

canee overturned. H. R. Heinley, of
Poftavtlie. was saved by a pulmotor after
feeing uMenseioug for half an hour. Three
others in the canoe were rescued. Rocking
the boat caused the accident Those who
were rescued were Horace Overday, of
gu-ls- City, Harry T. KUtenhouae andHarry T. JUttenAnuse, Jr, both of Norris--
touru. I
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INFANTILE PARALYSIS GERM ISOLATED;
AIDS IN WAR ON

Continued from Pace One

cushon from Ihe clinical Rtntidpolnt. Dr.
J. T. Hugh will discuss tho subject from
tho standpoint of nn orthopedist. Dr. Paul
A. Lewis will present the Mntus of the
medical profession's knowledge of the ills-cas- o

from the viewpoint of tho pathologist
and scientific laboratory worker, ami D-
irector Krti2.cn will speak of the public
health measures which tho Department of
Public Health and Charities has taken to
safeguard the community, and tho general
attitude of tho department toward infantile
paralysis.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS CUKE

EN KOUTK TO U. S. ON

Amsterdam Hears of Valuable Cai'Ro
Already on the Way

AtSTBnnAM (via London). July 12. A
German submersible merchantman of tho
Dculrchland class is carrying to New York
n mysterious German euro for Infantile
paralysis

This Information wan obtained from a
roiircc clo?o to the German Legation here.
The submarlno I reported to bo already en
route for New York.

A leading German scientist, who for
years has been studying Infantile paralysis
In the Scandinavian countries, where It
breaks out In periodical epidemics. Is said
to have discovered a euro which hns been
successfully tested In Sweden nnd Norway.
This euro now Is to be offered to the Ameri-
can cities stricken with the plague. The
discovery has been closely guarded In tier
many nnd no dctulls regarding tho nature
or form of cure ar known.

As soon as news of tho epidemic In New
York reached Iierlln tho discoverer of tho
cure consulted tho German Government as
to tho stricken American communities. The
Government readily agreed to tho project,
and plans were at once put under way by a
committee consisting of roino of tho most
famous German scientists.

FOUR NEW CHILI) PLAGUE
CASES IN PENNSYLVANIA

Four now cases of Infantlio paralysis
htivc been reported In Pennsylvania within
tho last 21 hours. Philadelphia has con-
tinued freo from tho disease elnco tho two
cases developed last week. Dr. A. A.
Ca.lrns. chief medical Infpcctor of the De-

partment of Health, said today there was
virtually no danger of nn fpldomic hero.
Tho health authorities nro prepared, how-
ever, to deal with any cases which develop.

Tho new cases brought tho total number
In tho State up to 1C. They wero reported
from Altoona, w here two children wero

CONDEMNATION CLAMS

PAD) FOR PARK LAND

Twenty-secon- d Ward Property-Owner-

Compensated for
Tract Taken by City

In a report mado to Common l'le'as Court
No. 4 today by Road Vlewera Francis S.
Cantrcll. Jr., and William J. Kcrn3. a num-
ber of property owners arc awarded com-

pensation for their real estnto holdings
which were taken by the city In tho con-

demnation of ground hounded by Mlllman
btrcct, Southampton avcnito, Ilonnoko street
and Ahlngton avenue for ti new park In
tho 22d Ward. Tho damages awarded aro
as follows:

John Wilson, S5100; John McNeill and
Klizaboth. his wife. 53G0O: John II. Gcrdcs
and Lena, his wlfo, J3000 : Jennie O. Grif-
fin. J3CO0; William A. Wilson. $3C0O; Rob-
ert Morrow, $3500; John J. Cavnnaugh. sur-
viving executor of the will of Patrick Cava-naug- h.

deceased, $3500 ; Charles A. Iluna-berge- r.

11750; Robert Frazcr. $3750;
Michael J. Glblln, $3000 ; to owner of prem-
ises shown on the official plan an
In thu name of Annie Mutiny, $5100 ; Wil-
liam II. McConnell, $4000; Kdward J. Hlg-gl-

and Urace. his wife, $6400 ; Giuseppe
Costanzo, $2350 ; Giuseppe Costanzo and
Michelangelo (lallzl.i, $2250 ; Robert Andcr-jo- n

and Matilda It., his wife. $2250; Fnnnlo
N. Trimble. $2250; Rachel Rlutoul. $2250;
Krne&t Johnson. $2250 ; Amiunzlata Cntram- -
bone (widow of Michael Slrlauna) and Louis
Sirlanna. Rose Sirianna. ct a!., $2700 ; Louia
Slrlannu, $3800: Powell Delapuglia, $5700;
Francowhlna Delia Puglla, $1000; Santo
Pirlllo and Antonio Nicalattl. $11,000; Sam-
uel V. Houston. Kdgar Dudley Partes and
the Real Estate Trust Company, of Phila-
delphia. $13,395; Reba Graham, S1000; Vln-cen-

Mastrnlannl, $3500; Scott Lougheade,
rtplwrt Lougheade et at.. $7200; Albert II.
Fritz, $5100; Elizabeth C. Purviance. $690.
The claims of S other property .owners and
29 tenanta were rejected by the Board of
Viewers.

SEEK CHILD'S PARENTS

Nine-Year-O- ld Girl, Found on Park
Bench, at Detention House

The police are searching for the parents
of rJileen Greene, 9 years old, who wag
found crying on a bench In Hunting Park.
The girl said she waa taken there last night
by her mother, who (eft her on a bench and
failed to return. She cannot remember
where she lives and was unable to give the
police any Information which might lead 'to
the discovery of the mialng woman.

No inquiry has been made concerning her.
She waa taken to the House of Detention.
She has brawn hair and blue eyes, and wore
a white dress and Mack shoes and stock-
ings. She hsJ no hat.

Tries to Kill Himself With Gas
READING. Pa.. July 12. Oliver Keller,

well-know- n Reading man, 30 year old, was
fewnd unconscious at his borne here early
today after 'attempting to kill husselt by
Inhaling Illuminating gas. He had stuffed
all the cracks and keyholes of his rooaa
wtth paper and rags. He was taken to St.
Joseph's HospjUl. where be is reported to
be In a critical condition. No cause Mn h
assigned or the act

PARADE ON BATTLE

DOCTORS EPIDEMIC
stricken; Kverson, In Fayette County, nnd
from Mrle.

Advertisements Inserted by the Stnto De-
partment of Health have appeared In the

regions warning parents and
physicians to lie on the lookout for
symptoms of Infantile paralysis.

It was definitely established today at nn
Innue.'it held by Coroner Knight that tho
death of Vincent Pcronls, fi',i months old,
of 1131 Cross street, was not duo to In-

fantile paralysis, ns at first suspected, but
was caused by nn ncuto stomach ailment.
Tho baby died July 10, and Dr. Ida Orrechla,
of 1127 Federal street, reported to tho
health authorities that Infantile paralysis
might havo been to blame. Doctor Cnlrns
conducted an Investigation.

HOUSE COMMITTEE FAVORS
$1.15,000 FUND TO FIGHT PLAGUE

WASHINGTON, July 12. Secretary
request for a $135,000 emergency

appropriation for tho United States Public
Health Service to fight Infnntito paralysis
In New York and adjoining States was
approved today by tho Houso Appropria-
tions Committee.

Fifty thousand dollars Is asked for 'em-
ployment of additional surgeons and SSB.OOO

for with State authorities anil
preventing spread of the disease.

CO Cases of Child Plague in Jersey
TltHNTON, July 12. Unoinclal reports

received by tho Statu P.oard of Health Indi-
cate that there are not fewer than CO cases
of Infantile paralysis In New Jersey nnd
that the dlsoasa is spreading rnpldly
through tho northern counties. Thirteen
new cases dovalojied In Newark alone y.

The board Issued an order requir-
ing local authorities to mako dully reports.
Inspector D. C. Ilowen informed tho board
that railroads of tho State had compiled
with a request to eliminate excursions dur-
ing the prevalence of the disease.

7G Victims Outside Greater IS'cw York
ALIIANY. N. Y., July 12 Seventy-si- x

cases of Infantile paralysis e:;lst In tho
State outside of Greater New York, accord-
ing to a corrected list of olliclally reported
caeca given out at headquarters of tho State
Health Department. Two new cases wero
reported during tho forenoon yesterday, ono
at Farmlngdnlo and ono nt Clifton Patk.
Saratoga County. Tho death of a
otd child from tho disease at Onconta was
also reported.

Three Cases in Atlanta
ATLANTA. Ga.. July 12. Three cases

of Infantlio paralysis woro reported hero
today. Two of tho victims mo children
and tho other a young man, 21 yearu old.

I W. W. DECLARES WAR

ON STFEL CORPORATION

Bill Haywood and Elizabeth Gur- -
ley Flynn to Lead Fight

on Companies

DL'LUTII. Minn., July 12. Wnr against
the L'nited States Steel Corporation and thn
Independent mining companies of northern
Minnesota was declared today by I. W. Ws.
Kllzabeth Uurley Flynn camo to Duluth to-

day and will go from hero to tho northern
striko zone.

Simultaneously with MIS3 Fiynn's arrival
there appeared on tho btretts flaring posters
headed "a declaration of war" and signed
by Wllllnm D. Haywood. It was addressed
to "fellow workers unit friends," and

them that tho Industrial Workers of
tho World havo declared war on tho
employers.

TURKS SURPRISE FOE'S

CAVALRY ON THE TIGRIS

Enemy Flees, Leaving Horses,
Says Ottoman War Office At-

tacks Repulsed on Chorokh

CONSTANTINOPLE. July 12.
The Turkish War Oillca issued tho fol-

lowing report today:
"In tho Felahle (Mesopotamia) sector we

surprised enemy cavalry on the right bank
of tho Tigris. Tho enemy lied, leaving his
horses.

"An attack attempted by the enemy south-
ward of tho Chorokh waa repulsed. A few
who wero able to penetrate some of our
positions were driven eastward after a
counter-attack- ,"

SPARRED LIKE A SPARTAN

Lad Never Let On His Arm Was
Broken in Bout

An boy, who broke hla arm
while sparring last night with a friend,
gave an exhibition of pluck by going to his
home without saying a word to any one
regarding the pain 1 suffered, Today,
when the pain became unbearable, he walked
to the University Hospital and had the
broken bone set.

The boy was Walter Livingston, of 32 14
Raou street, lie and George Sweeney, also
11 years old, of 23d and Summer streets,
put on the gloves for a "friendly tight."
Livingston swung a hard right to the liead
of his adversary and the blow landed. It
hurt Livingston more than It did Sweeney,
and the tight ended at that moment.

V. H, Barnes Honored on Birthday
William H Barnes, the oldest member of

the beard of directors of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company in seniority of service,
and whiely known as a director of many
financial institutions, was the recipient to-
day of a floral offering from his business
associates in Pblladtlphla and. Pittsburgh,
in commemoration of hla 87th birthday. Mr.
Barnes was born July 12. 1823. and became
a director of the Pennsylvania Railroad
December 11. 1815. The floral offering was
placed on hie deslc to his private ofllce in
Room 256, Broad street station.

OP BOYNE DAY

lly Ledger Photo Patrol.

A view of the marchers ns they
passed Broad and Oallowhlll

streets.

CLUE TO WHEREABOUTS

OF MISSING CLERGYMAN

IS SOUGHT BY WIFE

Woman Supposed to Be With
Minister Said to Havo In-

tended to Visit
Vinelnnd

GONE SINCE FRIDAY
Mrs. Joslln, wife of tho nev. Loul3 It.

Jostln, pastor of tho Methodist Hplscop.il
churches at Friendship and Monrocvllto,
Salem County, who went away last Friday,
supposedly with Mlrs Nclllo Laffcrty, a
young woman member of his Friendship
church. Is In Ilrlclgoton to tlnd a clou to her
missing husband's whereabouts.

llrldgeton Is the homo of her parents nnd
those of her husband. Conferring with
them and the friends of her husband, nho
believes, sho can gather data which will
lend to his apprehension.

It has been learned that Miss Latterly
told hnr landlady. Mrs. Wllllnm Itogers, of
tills place, thnt sho was going to Vlncland
to see a physician. Sho left sumo of her
clothing and trinkets at the boarding house.

Miss Laffcrty camo to Pitman, N. J., only
a few months ago. At tho tlmo or her dis-
appearance sho was n bookkeeper employed
by Charles Illley, a dairyman. Formerly
she had worlted hero In Ico cream parlors.
Uefore she left Thursday, sho asked for a
day off that sho might go to Salem to at-
tend to mattcrti concerning her brother'a
estate.

Joslln disappeared Friday morning. He
had been helping Mrs. Joslln with her
household work when sho missed him. Sho
saw him driving away in their automobile
with their little daughter. Ho loft tho
daughter with Mrs. Albcrtus Nowklrk, who
lives on a farm not far away.

CARSON HURLS THREAT

TO ADJOURN COMMONS

Ulsterite Will Move Closing of
Session Unless Tigris Situ-

ation Is Divulged

LONDON. July 12. Unles3 information
Is forthcoming on tho situation In Mesopo-
tamia, Sir Kdward Carson will movo ad-
journment of Commons early next week,
he declared In a tpcech In Commons this
afternoon.

Premier Asqulth, replying to tho threat,
said that tho tlmo Is "not opportune" to
discuss this question "for unmentionable
reasons."

Very llttlo hns been hoard of tho British
expedition In Mesopotamia since General
Townshend, with n forco of about 10,000
British and Indian troops, surrendered to
tho Turks at several weeks
ago.

For a fortnight after tho currender
official statement camo from London re-
porting clashes between tho Turka and the
main British column on the Tigris near
Felahle. 23 miles east of a.

Tho Russian War Oillco later announced
that a Russian cavalry force had prcss-e-

into Mesopotamia from Persia and had
joined the British.

Subsequently tho Russian column that
ndvanced in the direction of Bagdad was
driven back by the Turks.

The British Mesopotamia forces arc under
the command of Sir Percy Lake, who suc
ceeded Sir John Nixon after tho British
defeat near Bagdad.

SIEDEXBACH LEFT $1 ,000,055

Inventory of Man Who Dropped Dead in
Droxel Building Office Shows

Largo Stock Holdings

The personal t rfects of h,

who died suddenly In his oillco In the Drexel
Building on April 22, aro, valued at $1,000,-055.5- 3

in an Inventory filed with Register
Sheohan today by Edgar Files and David
S. Mathews. Tho realty of tho estate Is
valued at $0000.

The principal investments In the appraise-
ment are;
Illeetrir People's Trarthm Co. bonds J39.1I10
PhllaJ'IphU EWcirUi Co tlu.uo
liroukiin nareutch Oa Co w.li'.n
fturrlwm Drew. & Co T.iMO
l'mrwilvanlii II. It. Ci li.Tl- -'ttVitt Jvrsay anil S.ibore It. It. Co
440 har Vullov It. It. Co UU.OUU
410 aharr Jtenlcmvlllo. Mantua unit Pair'

mount I'aaaomivr II. It Co 18.480
20o uhar.n :M und 34 Mrtvta ransenaer

II. H. C r JT.nno
Tl' tharcs I'nlun t'auenger It. It. Co 13,33ti
&u harba ana Suuthwark Paa.nr Ii. H. Co...... .'. 30.COO
34.1 share Orton and Coateg fitrueta Pas- -

Miwvr it. 11. Co , 41.400
SiO Star fa latli aud 15th Streets Pai- -

iwnzr it. It. Co..: 81,900
SO shares Continental 1'asunuur It. It.

Co 0.C00
iOo uhares Uerniantown I'auenser It. It.

Co 40.800
12611 share Unloa Traction Co S2.a7ti
1820 shar3 PhlIadlihU Itatild Transit

Co 211.810
30 shares Philadelphia. National Hank. . . 14, TOO
3.1 har Till and Trust Co tit, srul
140 shams FUclltr Truit Co 00.400
IT share PiiladfphU Trust Co ll.'.SMl
48 Jthare Northum Trust Co. i 1,810
itt.1 shares Lhlh Coal and Navlsatlon

Co 20.0.18
M2 shares United flag lmprovamaat Co.. 44.0S2
300 share Nor I hern UlxnUs Gas Co... 12.000

.10 share Union Transfer Co. 0.300
8W. shares Pnfted Traction Co. of Pitts-

burgh 8, SCO
111 shares Grays Kerry I'asaaoser 11. It.

Co. 8.323
The personality of the estates of Sarah

E. Eltlng and Thomas V. Ilynn amount to
50.1(3 and M899 respectively.
Wills probated today were those of Susan

Palmer. 162S North ISth street, which dis-ims- ed

of an estate valued at $5000; William
W. Price. 1201 Voplar street, $4800; John
Raup. Atlantic City. J450. and Moncuro
It McCausland, 4216 Powelton avenue,
13000.

Progressives in 31th for Hughes
Francis I4nd was elected to the Washing-

ton party City Committee by the 34th Ward
Committee last night at a meeting held at
S944 llavrford avenue. He was instructed
to vote for toe indorsement of Charles E.
Hushes, Republican presidential nominee.

IIUGOfiD AND KISSBD AGAINST
WILL, S)IESAYSU ASKS $10,000

Newport Dentist Accused of "Over-ciTuslvene- ss

BOSTON. July 12. !f Miss Nelllo "Wells"
or Mr., Nellie Wells Kendall can substan-
tiate her claims. of "ovcreffuslveness," It
will cost Dr. Charles Downle, a denllst of
Ncwburyport, $10,000 for hugs and kisses.

Mrs. Kendall, who believes her hurbnnd
dead ond therefore has taken her maiden
name, has brought suit against Doctor
Downle, asserting that nfter meeting him
by appointments made by letter and over
tho phone, ho hugged and kissed her against
her will.

U. S. WILL RULE TODAY

ON STATUS OF U-BO-

Hinted That Decision Will Bo
Wholly Favorable to

German Claims

WASHINGTON. July 12. A ruling on
tho oniol.il status of the Ocrman submarine
Deutschland, now In Baltlmoro harbor, will
bo mado by tho Stato Department this aft-
ernoon or early tomorrow.

Acting Secretary of Slato Polk today
called for nil of the fncts In the possession
of tho Treasury Department dealing with
tho vessel. Olllclnls close to tho Adminis-
tration say that tho ruling will completely
establish tho peaceful character of tho
Deutschland and will stato In opon terms
that sho Is a merchant vessel In nil re-
spects.

Tho great question concerning officialdom
hero today waa when tho undersea boat
will ctart on her return trip Reports that
tho French nnd British Admiralties will
order tho vessel sunlt on sight nro strongly
discredited here.

Theso reports aro put In circulation by
tho embassy oltlclats. but Administration
ofllclals characterize them as "feelers" and
decline to go on record regarding them.

Acting Secretary Polk, however, dented
emphatically a report that If tho Deutsch-tnn- il

should bo sunk by n warship this gov-
ernment would not concern Itself with the
cafe. Of course, If there was no loss of llfo
to an American citizen or'nn Amerlcnn citi-
zen wns not placed in Jeopardy, there would
bo a decided question as to what action,
under tho circumstances, could bo taken.
But Mr. Pollt Insisted emphatically Hint
stories that this government had already
decided upon a policy to be followed wcro
absolutely without foundation.

"Wo will wait to sco what happens," ho
nald. "It Is folly to speculate on tho
mailer.

The British Embassy Is very carefully
watching tho developments. Counselor
Colvllle Barclay, who Is In charge of tho
situation, Is In dally touch with tho Stato
Department. Ho said today that whether
tho formal protest already filed with tho
Stato Department against treating tho
Deutschland as a merchant vessel would
bo followed up by nnother protest, nsklng
that tho submarlno bo Interned, has not yot
been decided.

"Orent Britain's position Is tho same that
it assumed following tho recent arrival of
a Corman submarine at a Spanish port, nnd
that Is that nil submarines nro warships
and In no way merchant craft," ho said,
"Wo Insist that the Deutschland Is a war
ship and have filed with tho State Depart-
ment tho decision reached by tho Admiralty
In the caso of the submarlno that visited
Spain and then sunk a vessel en route back
to her home port. Tho Deutschland has
two ways of trying to crenpo If halted by
a warship, by submerging or running
away."

There is no longer any doubt that tho
Anglo-Frenc- h Admiralty has arranged to
comb tho scan to "get" tho Bremen, sister
ship of the Deutschland It she tries to mako
an American port nnd to sink tho Deutsch-
land if sho shall start back for Bremen.

35,000 AT SHRINERS'

MEETING IN BUFFALO

Largest Attendance in History
of Order Officers Will Bo

Elected Tomorrow

BUFFALO, X. V July 12. This wns an
eventful day for Shrlners attending tho
national meetings In this city this week.
Two executive hosslons of tho Imperial
Council wuro held, ut which tlmo much
business In connection with tho affairs of
tho temples wns transacted.

Tho arrival of sp-cl- al trains this fore-
noon with 37.000 additional visitors brought
the total number drawn hero for tho Shrln-
ers" convention to closo to 350,000. It Is
tho biggest Shrlners' gathering in tho his-
tory of tho order. Tonight tho most bril-
liant pageant ever seen hero will pass
through tho business section.

I' lection of Imperial otllcers will bo held
tomorrow.

G0ETHALS, RESIGNATION

ACCEPTED BY WILSON

Governor of Canal Zone Likely to
Be Succeeded by Colonel

Chester Harding

WASHI.VOTON'. July 12. President Wil-
son this afternoon accepted tho resignation
of Governor Gcorgo W. Goethals, of tho
Panama Canal Znno. Governor Goethals
called at tho Whlto Houso and conferred
with the President for half an hour, during
which ho urged that his resignation ha
accepted Immediately. White House olll-cla- ls

said tho dato of retirement Is left
entirely with Governor Goethals. Ho would
make no statement when ho left tho Whlto
Houso ns to when ho will retire.

Lieutenant Colonel Chester Hauling, engi-
neer of malntenanco of the Canal, is under-
stood to have been agreed upon as Governor
Goothals' successor.

SNAKE HOUSES NEIGHBORHOOD

"Pete" Goes Calling and Narrowly
Escapes Brick Owner Save3

Pet Reptile

People living In tho neighborhood of 11th
and Berks streets had an exolting snake
hunt last night, when Pete, pet pine snake,
the property of James McCIellan. of 1908
North ilth street, went calling.

Ronald Quldert, of 1918 North 11th
street, was awakened by something moving
outside his window, and upon investigation
discovered Pete. He grabbed a cano and
chased'tho snake over'the roof,

Fete was finally cornered, and Quldert
grabbed htm by the tall and pitched him
Into the street, where a crowd of people
who were watching tho chase scattered and
fled. One of tho neighbors was about to
throw a brick when McCIellan appeared.

McCIellan whistled and Pete crawled
Into his arms and wrapped himself about
McClellan's peck. Then McCIellan explained
that he captured the snake about four years
ago In Florida, that ho sleeps with him at
night, and that he feeds him a live canary
once overy six week3. Pete's master says
he would not havo him harmed for tho
world.

Reading Democrats to Hold Outing
READING, Pa"., July 12. At a meeting

of the Democratic County Standing Com-
mittee here today Jt waa decided to hold
an outing, similar to the annual affair held
at Brelnlngsvlllo by the Lehigh Democrats,
at Waldheim. north of this city, on Tues-
day, August 15. All of the candidates on
the State ticket. National Committemai
A JiitcheH Palmer and prominent N'wW
York State Democrats will be Invited, to
be present and make addresses.

ORANGEMEN HERE

MARCH IN HONOR

OF BOYNE BATTLE

Two Factions, Wets and
Drys, Have Separate

Parades

WOMEN IN LINE

Caledonian Bagpipe Band and
Races Attrac-

tions

Tho 226th anniversary of tho famous bat-tl- o

of tho Boyrie was celebrated In this
city today by Orangemen of Philadelphia
and vicinity, divided, as has been tho custom
for several years. Into two factions wet
nnd dry. irach faction had a parade fol-
lowed by a plcnlo nt which many athleticovents wero scheduled.

Tho battlo of the Boyno waa fought on
this day In 1600, when troops under King
Jnmea II wcro defeated at tho hands of tho
men Under Wllllnm of Orange.

Tho eclobrnnts todny aro split Into two
camps over tho question of nlcohol. Sev-
eral years ngo tho "wots" refused to obey
an order barring nil Intoxicants from tha
Ornngcmcn'a celebrations and seceded. Since
then tho court has ruled that tho "wets"
wero outlaws and had no rights In tho
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, Loyal Orango
Institution.

Tho "drys" Wcro under thn tenrtombln
of William A. Dunlnp, of this city. Supremo
Grand Master of tho Order In tho United
States. Mr. Dunlap's division, after a
preliminary parade ntartlng at Broad and
Federal streets, Joined tho main body at
Broad nnd Diamond street. Divisions were
thcro from Germnntown, Kensington and
Camdon, which had each hold their In-
dividual celebrations.

Tho lino of march led to Woodsldo Park,
out Diamond street to 25th, where a detour
wns mado over Gordon street to 29th In
order to avoid tho railroad brldgo at 2Sth
street. From 29th street tho parado
marched out Diamond to 33d and thence
through Falrmount Park to Woodslde. Itwas estimated that 1500 persons wcro In
attendance nt the nlcnlc.

Four districts were In tho lino of tho "wets,"
Including two lodges from Camden and ono
from Wilmington, with a representation of
15.000 members. Tho Ladles' Loyal Orango
Institution of tho l'nited States of America,
under Supremo Mistress Mary Bodkin,
marched. Thcro were nbout 25 bands. A
plcturesquo touch was added by tho Cale-
donian Bngplpo Band, dressed in their
Scotch costumes.

Robert A. McCaw was grand marshal.
Tho mnrshals of District No. 3 wero
James Vnnco and Robert McGoogan : of Dis-
trict No. 4, Robert Simpson and Henry
Paxton; of District No. 7, John Tyrell and
Sainuol Black, ond of District No. 10,
Charles Stewart and Thomas Beatty. David
McClay and David McAdoo wcro tho mar-
shals of tho Indies' division.

Tho four districts formed in tho order
given nt Broad and Green streets and
marched south on Broad street to Moya-mensl-

nvenur and out Moyamcnslng ave-nu- o
to Point Breeze Park. The districts

met at their respective halls before form-
ing nt Broad and Green streets and pa-
raded through various sections of tho
city.

It was nnnounced nt the hendmiarters of
tho Institution last night that Senator Pen-
rose. William I'. Slegcrt and Samuel Wil-
son, president of the Protestant Church
Federation, expected to attend tho picnic.
They arc all members of tho Keystone i
Lodge, No. G, of Roxborough.

Tho grounds wcro under tho supervision
of Robert Gllmore. and John S. Calhoun
was director of sports. Mr. Calhoun said
Inst night ho had (Hied vacancies mado In
the two baseball teams caused when IF men
joined tho National Guard, and tho game
was played as scheduled.

Thoro wcro track ovents for tho mem-
bers in good standing. Tho events Include

dash for girls. 10 to 10 years; for
boys, 10 to 10 years; 100-yar- d dash. 440-ya-

dash, 100-yar- d dash for L. L. O. A.
1G to 20 years; 100-ya- dash for L. L. O.
A.. 20 to 30 years; 100-yar- d dash for L.
I, O. A.. 30 years or over; mile run. One
gold and two silver medals aro offered to
winners of tho vents.

Tho 100-ya- dash was tho most popu-
lar of tho track ovents. Judging from tha
list of entries received ,by Mr. Calhoun.
Tho names of many amateur sprinters were
received.

ONLY PART OF SECOND
TO DO PATROL DUTY

Continued from l'uffe One

tnllons loft behind watched tho preparations
for departure. Tho entlro regiment spent
tho night In dog tents or under the stars,
for following tho orders Instructing the reel- -
nient to border service nil tents wero struck
and tho canvass town was leveled In a trice.

Tho bustio of tho depnrting forces was
matched by tho stir of muring tho entlro
"th division, the Pennsylvania troops, to
Its new encampment, Camp Stewart, named
In honor of tho Adjutant General. Yellow-corde- d

cavalrymen already are encamped
on tho now site. All tho other units from
tho Keystono State now In camp will bo
moved to the new slto within tho next few
days, and tho Incoming 4th Brigade, the
Hold hospital and ambulanco company and
recruits will .bo sent thcro direct.

General Clement, ranking commander at
VA Paso, will havo command of tha entire
Pennsylvania division. General Dell, United
States district commander, '111 assume
chargo of all other militia,

Moro than 20,000 Pennsylvania troops
aro to be concentrated In Camp Stewart
unless rumors aro fulfilled and other units
follow tho picked detachments for border
work. Tho proposed plan la to round out
each company to war strength, which
would swell each regiment to 1S00 men.
Another regiment of artillery Is necessary
to round out a tactical division.

too iati: tor classification
HEI.l' WANTED FKMAI.K

UOOKlU'EPEIt UasUt&nt and typist, neat. ac.
curate worker: state salary anil reference:
rood, permanent position. 495. I,ed(er branch.
SOW Germantown ave.

Ollt La wanted; llsht work: no experience neces-
sary) U a week paid while learning. Apply
aio N. aid.

HELP WANTED 3UI.E
CHAUFFEUR Wasted experienced i

l'roteetant. Skilful In city or mou
Intf. Ileal reference required. Apply between
1:30 and 4 today, rtoom 701, Denckla Build.
Ing. Ilth and Market sta.

CLERK wanted In bank: must hava good refer,
race and be accurate and food penman. Ad.
drea O 310. Ledjer Ofllce.

DEATHS

..IJII'IIOKH. On July IK, 11110. CATHERINE
J., widow or Jacob T. Alburcer. in her 90th
year. Funeral services on Friday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, at her late residence. I80T Soutb
Cth at. Interment private. Kindly omit flow-
ers,

STKVF.NSON. On July 11. 101. JANE MC-
KINLEY, wife of tha late. Thomas Tcmpletsn
Stevenson, formerly of Yeadon, Delaware Co..
Vj... aued 81 tear. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend the funeral services on Fri.day afternoon, at 1! o clock, at the Oliver II.
Hair liulldlrur. 1820 Chestnut at. Interment
private.

1IANNIS. On July 11. 101. WILLIAM CUTII-Ill'R- T

I IANNIS. Relatives and friend are in-

vited to attend tba funeral services, oo Friday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at hi late residence;
8t Asp-t- h's road, Bala. Pa. Interment prt-va- t.

Kindly omit dower. Automobile will
b at Bala Station to meet train leavios-- Uroae?
St. Station latt p. m.

WKLSIL On July 12. 1919, EDWARD, hus-
band oi Susannah H'eUh (nee, Knox). HaLt
live and friend of th family are Invite
to attend tba funeral service, on Saturday
afurnouu. ut o'clock, precisely, at hJ laterldi ;,.. ilil I'dfj t Interment private.
at NurihwiKKl t'eujetery Automobile funeral.
Otlut ILuslaid Ads eu Vases li sad U


